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Valentines DayValentines Day

Valentine's Day is upon us. We would
love to see your heart quilts or other
projects. Share a photo on Instagram or
Facebook and tag us.

Last year at this time I was visiting a
friend in North Carolina who was
recovering from some time in the hospital.
What did I do - like most quilters I
travelled with my sewing machine, fabric
and a list of projects. Her and I made
some cute heart projects to make her
recovery a bit easier.

Here's a photo of one of the projects.

 

CalendarCalendar

February 12th - Sunday Sew-In
February 18th - Meagan's Birthday
Celebration
February 22-26th - Mid-Atlantic
Quilt Show Hampton, VA both
1116
February 24-25th - Webfabrics
Store Closed (attending the show) -
website is open
March 5, 12, 19 and 26th - Spicy
Spiral Double-sided table runner
class - Sign up now.
March 18 - Saturday Sampler -
Kawandi Quilts: Exploring a
Traditional Craft with Modern
Scraps
March 21 - Kawandi Quilt - Class
6pm-8pm
March 26 - Sunday Sew-In

Calendar

 

Join usJoin us

Facebook Groups - allow all who are
participating in sew-alongs or BOM's to
connect. This is completely voluntary and
we hope it serves as a great way to help
you share your progress and finish your
projects.

https://www.webfabrics.net/module/events.htm?pageComponentId=5623922&month=1&year=2023


Heart QuiltsHeart Quilts

If you are looking to make a quilt with
hearts or for Valentines Day search Heart
on the website to find fabric and patterns.

 

2023 Temperature Quilt
Wander Lane
Riley Blake Pillow of the Month

Join Facebook Group

Social Media

Do you follow us on Facebook,
Instagram, or YouTube? In between the
newsletters we use social media to share
quick updates with videos and pictures.
We also will announce changes in the
store and online. This is the quickest way
for us to get news to you.

In the event of inclement weather, we will
update a banner on our website as well
as a post on social media for any
changes to our operating hours. Please
check before driving out if there is any
question related to the weather.

Please feel free to share with your family
and friends as we continue to spread the
news about the changes at Webfabrics to
include the opening of a Brick-and-
Mortar. again.

  

Block of the MonthBlock of the Month
 

Dreaming of Tuscany Block
of the Month

Are you looking for something a little
different in a block of a month? You
might like this one.

QT fabric's new blender will be featured
in this BOM. This 100" x 100" quilt
features a design and pattern by Pine
Tree Country Quilts. It includes a bonus
queen size pillow sham measuring 25" x
32" including edge flange. This BOM will
start in May/June timeframe.

This is a nine-month program designed
for a confident beginner. This Block of

Wander Lane by Nancy HalvorsenWander Lane by Nancy Halvorsen

https://www.facebook.com/Webfabrics/groups
https://www.facebook.com/Webfabrics
https://www.instagram.com/web_fabrics/


the Month is a great skill builder. You will
complete a different block each month:
Log Cabin block, Dutchman's Puzzle,
Sawtooth Stars, Half-square Triangles
units, Jacob's Ladder and Snails-Trail
Blocks. The final two months you will
complete border units and the final
month you will put it all together.

Register now to save a spot.

Register Now

Welcome to My WorldWelcome to My World

This 10-month Block of the Month
starts in the February/March
timeframe. We have been working
with Hoffman to make sure we have
everything ready for this program.
This quilt is designed by Susan-
Claire Mayfield, the Gourmet Quilter,
who will host a Facebook page and
provide videos for support.

From us, you can buy the pattern,
pre-printed fusible, and fabric kits.
The patterns are shipped two
months at a time. Each pattern will
be $12.00. The fusible is also
$12.00 per pattern.

Our trunk show arrived. If you are in the area
be sure to stop by and see all of these
projects in person. This show will be in the
store through February 18th. If you are
interested in individual patterns you can order
them directly on the website.

https://www.webfabrics.net/module/subscription.htm?id=4587


Monthly Wall Hanging - Block of theMonthly Wall Hanging - Block of the
Month - MarchMonth - March
Four get me Knot

We are offering a small (16" x 16") seasonally
themed Block of the Month. You can purchase
each month individually instead of signing up
for a yearly subscription. The pattern is free
with the fabric kit. If you prefer to purchase the
pattern you can buy it directly on the website.

The March Block - Four get me Knot is now available as a kit. The kits
include all fabric to make the wall hanging to include the backing fabric.
Batting is not included. I made mine into a pillow.

https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/c/p/Four-get-me-Knot-x67761021.htm


Order Four get me Knot
Kit

CLASS - Spicy Spiral Double-Sided TableCLASS - Spicy Spiral Double-Sided Table
Runner - Space still availableRunner - Space still available

Susanne Miller Jones will be teaching the Spicy
Spiral table runner class in March. This class
will be held Sundays in March. Each session
will focus on a different aspect of this table
runner. Susanne will help you understand how
to select fabric for this runner. One side can be
your everyday runner coordinated with your
home decor and the other can be seasonal. It's
up to you.

The price of the class includes the pattern. You
will need the Creative Grids 10° Wedge ruler which can be added to your
class order.

Class Plan:
March 5th - Pick your fabrics and decide your layout
March 12th - Begin to sew strata and learn trick to make cutting a breeze
March 19th - Sewing to make two different directions
March 26th - Cutting to line up the sides and making double-sided bias
binding.

Sign up below.

https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/c/p/Four-get-me-Knot-Kit-x67761060.htm


Register Now

New FabricNew Fabric

Jason Yenter - In the Beginning Fabrics
The Sun, the Moon, and the Stars!The Sun, the Moon, and the Stars!
Jason's latest collection includes 13 prints. The Sun, the Moon and the Stars,
mushrooms, wildflowers and astrology themed prints make up this collections.
Signature to Jason is a border fabric. Complete collection bundles is available
in Fat quarters and half yard. A pattern is available as well.

Order The Sun, the Moon, and the
Stars

https://www.webfabrics.net/module/class/484875/spicy-spiral-double-sided-table-runner
https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/Fabrics/Collections/The-Sun-the-Moon-and-the-Stars-By-Jason-Yenter.htm




 



Sundance by Crystal Manning for ModaSundance by Crystal Manning for Moda

This collection makes us ready for warmer
weather. Sundance includes 25 prints and is
available in both Fat Quarter and Half Yard
complete collections bundles as well as
yardage.

Order Now

https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/Fabrics/Collections/Sundance-By-Crystal-Manning-from-Moda-Fabrics.htm


Wine Tastings by Timeless Treasures

This collection of wine themed fabric is just in time for spring when we like to
spend our weekends visiting all of the local vineyards and wineries in Loudoun
County. As the weather warms up, sitting on the patio sipping some wine and
enjoying music by local artists makes a perfect afternoon.

This collection is perfect for the wine lovers in your group. Make a wine bag
and coasters, pick up your favorite bottle of wine and this makes a perfect gift.
If you plan a visit to Webfabrics this spring - extend your stay and take a tour
of the region. https://www.visitloudoun.org/drink/wine-country/

View
Collection

https://www.visitloudoun.org/drink/wine-country/
https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/Fabrics/Collections/Wine-Tastings.htm






Kits, Kits and Kits. We have a lot of kits available for you to grab and sew. Check out
some of them below.



Herringbone by Christa Watson

This kit features the free pattern and fabric by Christa Watson - Stitchy for Benartex. The kit
includes all fabric for the top. It finishes at 50" x 60".

Herringbone

https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/BundlesKits/Kits/p/Herringbone---Stitchy-Quilt-Kit-x67686633.htm


Tropical Vibes by Emma Leach for Blank Quilting

This quilt kit includes all the fabric to make this quilt top. The top finishes at 45" x 65". This is
beginner friendly.

Tropical Vibes Quilt
Kit

Meagan's Birthday Sale

This month we close out the birthdays of all of the staff. We
have at least one birthday every month from October through
February with two in November. This will be the last birthday
sale we will have till October. Don't worry you can create your
own birthday sale. Log on to your webfabrics.net account and
update your birthday. We will send a special birthday coupon
just for you.

One day only - Saturday February 18th. 18% off both online
and in-store. Use coupon code Meg18. Make sure you tell
Meagan happy birthday at check out.

https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/BundlesKits/Kits/p/Tropical-Vibes-Quilt-Kit-1-x66047842.htm


 
Thank you for your continued support. Be on the lookout for more in-store events to include
classes.

Keep Sewing,

Bev and Sydney
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